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ATTEMPTED BRIBERY

OF STATE SOLONS

Democrats Alleged to Have
Contracted to Elect Hop

kins Senator

SCHEME BROKEN UP
BY HOUSE SPEAKER

Declares 35000 Ready
far Purchase of 17 Votes When

Leaders Interfered

in Alleged Bribery
Attempt

llhHtfs General AsiwmWy mis l
helve keen geese f attemiifeH
bribery

Two thewmiMl a head rIM
veters nteil price HVereiI tn

aliened action
bHegred plan feed br
SkwrticsT rimcr

Speaker threatened complete expe-

OH1CAGO July 28 That an attempt
wa made to bay seventeen Democratic
votes far Albert J Hopktas for United
States Senator early m the session of
the Mat General Aatniiiibly In January
lM m the charm mait y the CId

allased attempt at Bribery foHow
1 the first futile attempt to Hect a

United states Senator riunklni was
the eceupaftt of the office at that time

TIle s neeosattons ate as startiteg
as jhssi ramie so tatsnuy Woliam
I rtswer vS was to the urne
gained tire njnotenrotfgb
of State assemblymen Trials i this
ease are now pendng

The Tribune
Thirtyfive thousand dottars tine

fund supposedly available tea tree pur-
chase 336sf a head was the pries
agreed on the sales agents for the

mhtorKy ahnl thrtf namas tot being
known and the Mock of noceauary
votes JIM been selected and was ready
for

As ta the ease of Mr Lerfaner later
so then ta the case of Mr llanktns tire
philanthropists who ta the one cave
did cad in the other case were to fur-
nish the money remain unknown It fe
asserted that Mr Hopkins did not know
his filmas or then plans

Waited 7 Tri
The nisei who more tnaa aH others

ui iin the purchase Impossible were
C Sullivan Democratic national

cssnmittecman for Ultoois Speaker
Edward D Shurtlen and WHlimn-
lyortmer

kfe B was stopped because Speaker
Saurttsff learning of the plan to doUr
T threatened a complete exposure of
the deal front speakers ehair and

because Mr ftntlfvan jntthertef the
Democrat for a lecture tn the St Kk-

ola hotel told them be would put an
end pottttcalty to any Democrat wbO
dared to for the RepuMeaa Junior
BonajCoi

The imlirimi who disclosed to the and
Hopfctes HapubBcan organtaation ante

the hahbiaws of a I
whose had Mea nojrotisted and
wfco In Us Cope was icjoleiac that
MMne easy money was la Word

warn carried to abttrtMC and Lorinier

Cued on Tenth Page

WEATHER REPORT

St LawrTc valley from the lakeregion
twontytour hours ta the Eastern Statethe Ottto vnn y any tbe tower lake

emneratures are near the normalr tbeemtera and northern districts
scattered showers wttbte the nexttlnrtysix hours ta the Ohio

d the Bast Gulf and SouthAtlantic States The weather befair Friday tatbe Middle Atlantic States
The temperature wilt be stmtewhaiF-

Y3KBCAST FOR THE IXSTRICTPartly cloudy and ityrbrti lowertessneratnre tomgM Ugbt-
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Sports Disappointed Yester
day Are Assured of News

of the Ponies

CITIZENS PLAN
MASS MEETING

K6aHafth System Is Kept Secret
Avtborkies Wak for

9 rn county authorlUM conspicuously

ened Kenilwortb poolroom boldly an
aounced that they wouM be ready

operations this afternoon and
that those disappointed sports who Jour-
neyed to Kenflworth yesterday would

ponies waxy
how the doting Kenirworthb-

ookMjs expected to obtain their direct
race track nines this afternoon Is a
matter of conjecture The Chesapeake
and Potomac Telephone Company
having cut its wires from Myattsvlile
and Washington to Kenflwortb is opoi
the ahni

If ractag reports are received from
Baltttnore or New York through the
medium of the Hyattsvule axcbango
It be done without the cognisance
or approval of the telephone company

urine tile developmente today
ta the Rjenilwvrth poolrooofs attempt
to operate a place wirers lIeU may bo
openly placed stun the JBmniie City or
Tonkers track are as follows

The ptoinotufc boldly announce that
although they were unable to operate
yesterday as upon Monday and Tues-
day the wire trouble wiU have beet
iinmilltll by this afternoon and that
the racing results will b given It la
understood that these results are ex-
pected to be obtained thrutfgb a secret

The Utintns of Hyattovilie teatru
mental in closing cop JKentt
worth dub witt hold a aaasa mnrrmg to-
morrow or aatnrday to protest seatthe operation of the poolroom provided
it JaM not discontinued

Justifies Ctnifttny
The Department of Justice officials

are of the enlnisn that the telsphsne-
company was within its legal rights ta-
dtsconttauteg service to the new

when it became known through
revelation published ta The Times Mon
day t ai the telephone wires
teeing used for tbe trancminA of

news for betting purposes
In the treat an overt act in the Dis-

trict of Columbia ran be shown it is
probable that the Deportment Itself will
be Justified in taking action against
those responsible for the conduct of the
poolroom under the old common law of
conspiracy

Cosanany Liable
It is generally admitted that Wen

under the Maryland law a telephone
company fumMkteg racetrack mforma

to prosecution as the taws of that
are plainly inimical to pool sell

lug excpc at the race track itself
The telephone company cut oil Ute

service at wtttrin a few
hours after It became known that a
Supposedly private phone issued to a
subscriber nut interested In tbe poolnom was being used for improper pur-
poses This subscriber H R
authorised the to oat wiresTuesday afternoon

Even if the promoters of the K nfl
w rlh poolroom were successful ta ob-
taining a resumption of the twice
which Is quite improaabie citizens of
Prince George county notably
those HyattsViile WIll thomselves-
ta e a hand in an effort to suppress

and Win call upon author
to interfere

Tbefc authorfcies have made no at-
tempt to investigate the
which has continued Openly slice Mon-
day afternoon

Sheriff Hesitates

te quoted as saying that be has 7O of
ifetal knowledge of the udstenue of the
Kenflworth poolroom but that be is
Willing to raid the place provided sottte
one furttames an indemnity band

Tile poolroom has been conducted for
three days and the rankest amateur de-
tective has but to go to the place to ob-

tain all Ute evidence JiUtssatj Those
behind the project however and their
namee are wally known apparently
have not the slightest fear of a raid
and those who have wished to lay wag-
ers have been assured that a raid was
a thing to be untbougbt of

Allen W Maltery a Washington real
sstate broker who ttves at KevBwortH
and who led the tight that resulted ta
tbe closing of tbe old KenflworUi pool-
room and the prosecution of the pro
motors several years ago announced to-
day that be has taken steps to interest
the county authorities-

We do not intend to stand idle
see them resume business at Xonfl
worth said Mr We have
our homes and our teterestr and
we are not going to the little place
turned Into a gambling resort

Mallery said that Ms
Were first aroused a week ago When
he discovered that wires were being
strung to the old etatmonse-
So quietly were tbe aifangJemafcU made
however that the vesMenttr of Kenfl
worth knew nothing of the resumed

dons tatty story was first pub
exdusrrely ta The Times Mon-

day afternoon
first thing to do said Mr
is to put the matter up to the

county authorilles If they will not act
promptly the citizen of the county
should a muse m ptinp anti dernanJ
that the place b closed

Tti1 K nilworth Club was built sev-
eral years ago and was backed by well

Continued on Second Page
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OF WIRE TROUBLE
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Capital Society Folk at Horse Show
I

I

MISSEfi du PORT A i BOWZI
Why Have Demonstrated Their

As Horsewomen

FOILS THE POLICE

Sends Letters Demanding

i lowey But Decoys Fail
to Ere Hfm

That a number of Italian residents of
Washington have seen reclvtaa Shot
BanaT letters recently MaUDe knowK
today when It teas learned that D-

tecttve Orianf th Itattaa of
the force and Central OOfoe Dotecthrea

10 en st have beest

s

trytas-
s

let in different
parts Of the city

Alt last night deteetlyes were hid
den In an alley near Eighth and H
streets southeast where a package had
been planted ta accordance with ta-

structlons ta a letter received jtstoiday
by B Morteo an Italian ahn

maker oath a shoa at 7 Eighth Mrost
southeast

The Black Hnndef to Whew
up j nd pOllee unrewarded for
their vigil

W7 il the decline to out
tbe contents of letter received by
the sbo nakr It was stated that tile
note demanded that Iforino leave a
of money by a telegraph pole in the
alley Merino received a similar letter
some time ago it Is said but did not

aay attention to M
ken be received tbe second letter

however he came directly to Pones
Headquarters and laid the matter before

disguised hand the writing
lar to that of tt letters received by
other Italians during the last few weeks

A peculiar feature in eoanecLkm with
the letters te the fact that while the
police have directed the Itanans to earry
out the instructions ta tile
letters and leave decoy no one
has made an attempt to set the
mousy

This may be explained the police
think by the writers of the letters
watching the persons to whom ar-
sent ard learn whether they communi-
cate with the police

THREE BADLY HURT

SCAFFOLD
n

FALLS

Carpenters Receive Broken
Ribs and Painful Bruises-

at Chevy Chase

Three carpenters employed on a now
bvHdtng near Chevy Chase Lake

hurled to the croand sad badly
injured shortly before tope today wINe
a se old on which they were working
sltepetf moormgs

The injured men are
Dickinson U rtyn re roars

old HB Duncan street northeast
James McArdie Aftytwo years old

XHf i street northwest
John M Kemetber old

33X7 X street northwest
The tie men on tie aeaaToM

working roar tbe of tbe building
whet n began to slip Before they ha
an opportunity to cheek the descend
scff
to tbe ground
kinaon was the most seriously in-

jured When bis
r Ms side they found him suffor
i K excruciating It was discov
erd nt the Bmenrency Hospital that
stvral ribs had br kcn and that

back was badly bruised
McAtdles face was badly out and h

several severe contusions of the
body while Kenetiiers left hip was
ba4r hurt aad las holy braised
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MISS MARTHA HAZAJL-

S Hagara of W1-
Maaangas Woa Aamrrstias

CAPITAL RIDERS WIN
HORSE SHOW HONORSM-

iss Martha Hazard Attracts Much Attention by Her
Dispj y of Skill at Manassas Exhibttkw iil C

Hazens Entries Take Prizjes

j do iac

Jl tIC IItXer3 G l stmw DEa Wlr lY

MAXASAAI Joly 3 Washtag
ton hone atXr entansiasis are con
gratntottaa today on the
tact that they am ourrytao their tilt
to ta progress bore

Both UM mettle of the ntotJn and the
skill of the WaobtngtOfi era are
soorcca of OdgraOuatlon and today
they vie with other coniostants for
even greater prominence

Among the Wasniugtoalans taking a
interest in the show are J E BaJ

linger X C Haven R J Penman
H Hale C B Hasa O the Misses Has
ard Miss May K Brooke Mlse Nellie
Savage sad R A Tomer The presi-
dent of the show with Mrs De haw
entertained a company of friends in a

and the Detriefcs of Dumfxiee
Miss Martha Haaard attracted atten-

tion by her splendid tiding She is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs C B Hav-
ana of this city and a pupil at the
National Cathedral School for girls

KILLS GIRL ON WAY

TO SEE ROOSEVELT

F M Doubleday in
ls Strikes Little Child
and Is Overcome

OYSTER BAY X Y July
Knocked down by that sseedins auto
whose owner was on the way to keep
an appointment with Col Theodore
Roosevelt at Sagamore Hun little Anna
Heacpstead three and oaobalf years
old was Instantly Killed Just before
aoonxtoday

Tbe car was by F M Donbl
day of the publishing firm of Double-
day Page ft Co and Ms
Mr Doubleday was on his way from hub
Fiiromer home at Locust to tbe
Roosevelt resldenr About one mile
away from Sagamore lUlL the little
Hen r stead girl playing among the
t rsli s at the roadside suddenly wadint the middle of mad and maye as
if to touch the swiftly moving car

ais tr ok and thrown twenty feet
Mr lx nMedajr immediately stopped

and although the girl was dead speeded
with her to the nearest physician where
she was pronounced beyond hope
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Melvin C Baaenfe same
inch nratoe

Mrs Allen TNMts of Osv snavnse Vs
took a pot pries yestcraay Sire to a
sister of Amelia Hives Chanter

M C Hasen also in for
and N B WwnJtetfs Elaborate won
rtoona mousy hi th rive furlong flat
race while horses to G
Brentoa of Msnaesas and Brneet rt-
erback also of Manassas capturedprizes

Miss Amy E Pont of WUmlagten
Del showed thAt she was a
the horse M harness class with Mattie
Bond a bay flly The family of Mr
and Mrs J U Detrfck ta
Washington sc ctety captured threeprises

oldtime bortemea are a
as judges the beach iadudtng

of SperryvU
Graves of Richmond n Saaford
of Orange eotinty Stroiber ofw Lynn or Prince WIU
iam county Dr Lester Jones of Cutpeper county 9amoel W Taylor ofNew TorX and Cot George Mf Dunn

GIRL NOT STOLEN

BY GYPSY BAND

Miss Small Is Found Sup
posed to Have Eloped

From Baltimore

BAiTnORB hIT at

Norfolk V says 1at XeWe
SmaH of Talbot county Md who was
believed to be stolen by gypsies and for
whom the police vt several states have
been psarchiag for more than
was located today by the Norfolk polio
at New Bern X C

KiM Small is bettered to nave eloped
from Baltimore with a married man who
disaapearr from hs house at tbf same

Miss Small the dispatch was ap-
prehended but was atone The dispatch
says the young woman was seen with a
matt answering stones d crfptlon-

Tbousoadc of are Now Being
caught at Chesapeake Beach every
day AdTt
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Battle Is Climax of Months Desultory

at Sugar Trusts Williamsburg
Dead Twentyfive or More Injured

CASHIER FIRED FATAL BULLET-

H A Morgan Under Is Heio of Riot
Continuing Efforts to Restore Peace Though

Wounded by Missile

Bloodshed Attends of Strikes
in Progress in Large Cities

Srittg strikes Yask Caittms art five Lake Cttfcs Tr e ia
pnctnitatad 7 aa attempt t seat ai B auai n irfTwa

tiK YrabawtiHirE plant f tie An rkm 9 gac Tirnfij
p my

Grand Truck railf d strike abets all Lake Cities tareataac t tie p-

traJHe ia B ala TarasU aadetn r pluses
State are a erty of the Columbus Railway aai Light

Ceapasy More troops ace roaoSaecc at MaiSetta OiM
Cushier of the Sugar Hefiaiag Con fi jr arraafe ia oaaaaetiaa

with a aaa ia tie WIIHsmsouig tint this aBwaM-
gStiias cmpioyes f the Grand Trmafc mfiway easy that they kave

te e take

STRIKERS SHOT DOWN

BY NEW YORK POLICE

CHARGE LED BY WOMEN
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STRIKERS

Cars Are Burned and Grand
Trunk Situation Be-

comes Acute

BUFFALO K T JS Tlia-

Orand Trunk dCEft aitnatton has tak-
en an acute form te tM vicinity of
ftnOalo within tft hint twonty our
nours-

Tn strtlW seen aetrve ta
result trnMHc

LaM night trO JijuipstHinis
guide the bloekaae on the Butfalo dhrt-

sloa more eftctr by toumtea two

trrJn on the main flue

bniaedtately leave town he would fee

nbot
Railroad mesa say fully 15o4 oars

of art lyl ta the yarte of
the dWrertttt roads here awaitte A-
Ursry to the Grand Trunk

TROOPS ARE RUSHED-
TO DURAND MICH

KTROIT Mlrh July Cooipa-

talioa Tftrs Infantry were rushroj
tiny today to urandL Midi Where
the Situation in the Grand Trunk
railway strike ha sotton beyond the
control of local officials

At time that the Detroit
battalion was ordered to asBemhlcj In

Warner the Grand
Rapids battalion to aosomble It also
uodrr command of Major Stewart bas

ordered to Ourand Immediately

FIRE
DESTROYS STATION

BUFFALO N T July MTbe Grand
Trunk waiting room and station at
Amagari just outside of BrtageburiE-

wcrk was evidently
diary and H te believed that strike sym
oathizers are responrfble

STRIKE OVERTURES
DENIED BY LEADERS

TORONTO July 28 The statement of
the Grand Trunk officiate that
striking employee had asked to

by the strike leaders who declare no
save oa

terms of arbitration
According to the railroad ofticfsJs the

tunas alleged request to retura ia a

Hays they must return as In
dtvltuals Tbe company officials say

for
tb men and President Hays and Vice
President FUahugh for the company

B3 asJs say the men sloe re-
quested that they be allowed to retain
their rights to pensions which they
forfeited by striking and asked the
arbitration on the time for Increasing
wares This time was originally set
for 1 itl-
propositions Hays

You must apply for your Jobs
new men We hired a number of men

them to make way for the men
stuck men who went out will

their pensions but those who s-

ipv for WIn be taken back-
as far as we room for them
This to all except those who

committed deeds of violence

BUFFALO

RENEW BLOCKADE
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NEW YORK July 3aF ve tftoasaaa-
tw and women rioters loaa fought a

era bad special guards about he W

Company

anallMr was fatally tabbed ami twea
w w4re serlounlr hurt The police

rot point blunt ten till erowel as
MIl ay sereasaing wesnen It nssadMd a

plant
ta roniitLUuu WIth the

a evoilJ
Adapt Bo

Both wore placed
They

saw Morgan fire
ft m ptetform of the l fjj-reuy the street and saw Ko

whom no fwaiai
was placed dented that b-

kflled JfunuKsaj He admitted that h

killed and their bodfee carried
Away

paths on nsd nre alter the mob
had snaHuM brtennaf item Use roofs

tile bootees ttaug the runts followed
were taken

An attempt to send out nun antim dri-
ers from the man ij aggravated
lswWQP

When the situation was ominous th
crack of a pistol ta tile lends of R

rioter started the most nrlnua trouble
Within a few moments tfte battle wee

Back and forth through the street

rhea on seta side ram every

Se i were Rsnerasj

to police BBiissinters And
within a short time onttre Wilt
lamnhnry dsstrict of Brooklyn and

of all avaaaMe poBce
The Rote F4t r William B

of a Peter and PaW Catholic
Church did more to step the riot
than any one else

M3r toed vasal so homer h
One

of your number Is dead and a number
are Injured Oo boo and be peace-
ful Cons Interfertng with these

Doves of tile rioters took OB their
hats women basis ta the strasts and

The priests word tad flash LJ ef
feet The rioting suddenly earn to an
end Bat half an hour Inter It was re-
asoned when the tried to drive the
crowds out of Lent avenue and the
heroic priest was struck oa the head by

brick and stunned
Priest Shews Preck

Several of the rioters carried him
into a doorway When he had regain-
ed his senres he ran back to the
scene of Jis trouble and again ad

tie rioters minMMr of
whom were his parishioners Again
be managed to quiet them

Ambulances were drawn up in rows
In the nearby streets Many of
injured escaped the police however
but when tIN was finallydriven
back more than two stare victims
of the fight were found

James Sherlock who was cornered
by j x men was so slashed nd
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